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I'arty Convention Will le
!:-- ; Igl' , 7 liura'lay, August

(..IH Party Mate convention
h I'nrolina will b lit Id i:t
i.ti Aug'irt I.'ith, for the nz

a candidate for

that tbe vote ball not be taken a it
waa bta CJroter CleTeUnJ wn
elected, by fal prtne. V want

frV ri.'A IIcmIiCx t.lfs.1 w 4ThU fu li"D n :! iy th- -
Te-"- ' delegation in v. l.i .'t ilt-- v.i tr

io order. Tbi almost precipitate a
row. Some rh-rr- d, -- n.e yelled. mnrf r ,m I

tonne .'tror tc :s.-- u: i.ut th; t?ir.- -f i,,t! to know i it the of tbUeon- - qaaiiea ."No. Tbe Urjan tr.ru Or- - "p? if '
f Ourto:.! ni-r-j ibiir tnuur) . Ir rrvmtion that tb nominalinn of th j elded u make no objection to ttv rUi

Vioe-rrende-iit i to go t the Sooth? rU f State, but in doit--g - ittrj lair aud of t X r. Ii, ivt rnor and other .state- - ollWrs and
ir ,it.m:tirig mj U other li'ieine at

in giv! arxl pru& table boaarkrrp-tn-g
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t c.a'--r a twc ia ooci acting bcr
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The Chair: The Cbair aik tbe oratory. Alruuet every Sute and Ter- - tu aiLtttiJti u Kilil t (Uc ntUr.-tiuua- l

ticket : it wa oty wi.h , return

wa !mfcr"jr.:t' in having a its sup-
porter t h wi.ri crank aiid Lifc'gtt
loul-- i in t!,. cojtveiitioo. If imnt'Qrtott UI..J. T'tw, I hy thin that
nothir jr hot th- - wild'--- t i m-r.- t bark-
ed up Oxi. 'J fi I... i... .stur Stat-w- a

a whole ha kin i i It
r. vt,iuy,n .'. of lh

Jiest on th; Alneri- - .lh cotlT i Uerj t.
They l.r.u the utipfvort of jrooJ

gentleman from North Carolina If be J ritory bad iu innmgoa tbe platturui.
dfnir to rhange the voe f that I Moatof tbe speaker seconded lrat' t'oogrrt; but tbe drtratcbr wbirb i Cjoarv. frrt and itv in 1 tw--r
Stater- - 1 recei-- d Iron M. Lout tatrl thatnomination. About Sfly secoudiog

speeches were made, and wme of tht
, . .(..Sk

v.i.:: t'.l ia kAtxl, can aSurd to do
ttiu:

my afrvrtoeDt to run with Bryan
would tiarmotiice all ftior. untie

Mr. Skinner: "I believe in justice
for tbe Southern man a writ a for the
Northern man, and I riae hereto make
thi assertion for the South, and I rat
tbe tS vote of North Carolina for tbe

he silver fore and at tLe tarn tltemen irut.i 'iforirit. North Carotina.
Alabant preterit a pottibl plit t.p cf toy un

party.
1 otber States

SfooJ no") ever lljust a-- ,

All voter who ite tmi j.'-n-
s

t .il ballot bx nl u fit rt yr and who favor
;m ImivH-t- t horn county gov-
ernment, and w h oppoe the rule if
monopolies ai.d the cold trust ai d
who put the raue of financial reform
above party, are earntly invited arid
r''jijtfd to take part in naid conven-
tion and to with us in the
i "iiiinjf r&rnpaigri.

Ily order of the Stat ex e com- -
lillttee.

Mai'.:n lit; u. eh,
Chairman.

If. W. Avr.u, .Secretary.

lookI

11IL1 11TActing under it at belief 1 telrrrat b- -minority."
The convention waa again in great d that my name mifLl be ud at.d I

therefore aland by I be action of lb
convention. I believe that tLe com

IlVeO. (..

bai!difi..; t .)

by nrU v. i!d
Wilkilm fl"."
rheek-- d ai.i,'

i n.en were
twr.iei uwi hampered

J I a a man named
iiifi.rnia, and a hijjh

; eok headed yahoo from
i wo or thr'-- e other simi- -

commotion. The delegates jumped on
tbe chairs, and throwing their bat
wildly in tbe air yelled tbemtelve bination lickrt can be elected.

Kitetl State except three pi,wi icfi w-r- e front houth An-erie- . Tr
tnechM.'i: Lad told him that f.did oot
have T" t,-- to Kurop- - u ark th"m wiit
kiixt ii tirnber h wanted put in thU
Xavi-1-

. Thi allo-oo- ii to the Gnatirial
;ue(iot) u quickly caught by th
convention and a ripple of laughter
and applause followed the neat appli-
cation of the idea. He aaid there were
four peg on each feide of the handle,
making 1; in all, representing 16 tu L
In order that the reformers might not
think that eilver was the unly thing
needed, a greeu ribbon had been at-

tached, which repre-nte- d the old
greenback idea. ( Laughter and cbeer.)
He paid most of the wood contained in
the gavel win hickory, representing
the memory of Andrew Jackson in bin
hatred of the United States Bank. He
aid thi wan a Middle-of-tbe-Ko- ad

gavel (laughter and cheers), made by
a .Middle-of-the-Hoa- d mechanic by the
name of II. I'. Stoy, of Ietiance, O.
( Applause.)

Chairman Allen accepted the gavel,
and immediately imt it into service by
pounding bin desk to restore order,
lie then returned thanks to the maker
of th" gavel in the name of the con-

version, Mating that he did not think
it required a vote to tdiow their appre-
ciation of the honor done them.

The convention was then entertain

hoarse. Senator Butler cheered Tbe Populitt united with the 1 thi- -
long a hi voice held out, and Dele ocrat ran carry etrry Southern Mate,

Mifouri. a:r!
Itr i har:i' i t

i to t he o
ticket inen, x,

gate Brown aeized the Maachoett lib one poftuble excrptiou. The
Thefc f.'Ilijwj would

tin of :h Htraint
I iiifi.rii'' V4ay malice banner, inscribed "Spirit of 1770,' and union of tbe Populit and

It Irrrn the cleaning rll done op.
with little wot I. and time. Sold
everywhere. Made only by

the n. k. faiibam: COvany.
waived it frantically in the air. can carry the :. The moveIJi ttie

eullft-r- -

to erent ' H-iun a:--- ) hreaK
meetifi" i'i ;i row every tiofea ment tc.tu a large extent, a revolt of

1

When quiet was at last restored the
vote was announced as 7x5 for the mi- -'itternnted. TIim factionHue wa the producing --ciion, th- - outh and

the Wet, and I ee no good rraonnority, and 615 for the majority. Ctorst. ftlU. .

C'raveo 't lit y I'eoplr fart l'i.rtitlii.
Kvfcrylody invited lo l unif. The

township executive-- t o:u'iiitt will
pleriKe meet ftt 10 o'clock Augus t. 1st,
Rt th court h'jusf. I'l-asf- ) bo
nrouint. I'.nainoca rf i in oort a n (''.

why the nominee d iivr fvrcr
frbould not be taken from tbe tbe sec

When quiet was restored and the
ballot waa announced by tbe
the result was greeted with wild tions where it i expected to get Ihe

vote.

were Dotb eloquent and brilliant.
The roll call was ordered.

ITA.X VOMIXATKD.
Wben Alabama wa called Governor

Kolb yielded to General Weaver of
Iowa, bat Colonel Gaaher of Alabama
sjot to tbe platform first and injected
a speech about uniting the cotton
fields of the South with tbe wheat fields
of tbe West. He finally yielded to
General Weaver, who formally placed
Mr. Bryan in nomination. General
Weaver, in bis opening remarks, asked
the convention not to applaud, and the
delegates listened to him without
much demonstration. But wben be
concluded by naming splendid
young statesman, Wu-'a- J. Bryan,"
the convention broke loose.

Cheer followed cheer. The drlrgate
iumped to their chairs, and flags,

coats, hats. State guidons
were waved in wild coufusion.Through
one of the side entrances four men car-
ried a big yellow cross, 4 xS feet in ize,
surmounted by a crown of thorns. On
it was luscribetl the eloquent words
with which Bryan closed bis brilliant
speech at Chicago: "You shall not
press a crown of thorns upon the l,r.u
of labor; you rhall not crucity man
kind upon a cross of gold."

A big crayon portrait of the Ne-
braska statesman was also carried into
the hall. Cross, banners ami State
guidons were carried fraui ically ah.iot
the pit. Then, with the cross leading
they were carried to the stage, where
for five minutes they danced in con-
fusion, while the delegates howled

uengns Dy inecnampions oi toe minor-
ity report. Furthermore, I brlirve the time iBy order chairrnaB.

!, i. ... HaKI'I .o.V. llecdqtmnors forfo Cod, Only.A California delegate moved a recess
until 5 o'clock, but tbe motion wa vo

come when l lie oatli flu-ol- In ac-

corded recognition on the national

took thf title ot "Midd.'fof the KoaU"
men. Th jood m n d tlr- - faction,
however, were put at a ('i.--i i vantage by
the-;- - raek-- i wlio alint d themn"lv-- (

with them.
!' wa- - aio.t her f.i.-- tiin wiiich eil

the roll arid nr.ua!ilied riomina-tiof- i
ir rioIorHeinei.f of the ticket that

hud hen Pofiiinatei! hy the I leino'-rat- s

hfcaue flie I einoerat bad decJured
f.r p i I r no! a;r;iio-- t hi ok-- ', .v.'.--

. Tbi.
f.o't i'Hi I' iiiij,'.! lli.it. ..m il a eoor.--e ya
t he only s;ty In unit" I be "diver f.ireen.
It wa led liy the -i gnu s Irotn

mii and '., lur.nl', and was

ciferously voted down. OF PRtXZt T71TC7nC3 C?
I. I. Ix. Corn. t' ravin '.

oOra l':trty Ctiiintr Conyenlluu.

A county of the I'opu- -
ice platform as given above was

ticket. For thirty years now the
South has ben kept on the tool of

For thirty yearn obe haadopted, and then the convention aded hy a song from .Mrs. Pennington
mil 'aiitam C. A. Cloyd, of New ito--IiwH of .Jolm:;tori county is ordered been compelled to ttetr aekclolh on

her loins and put a he on her head.
journed till mx o clock.

NOMINATED AT "16 TO 1.belle, N. V , Mr:!. i'enniiiglon reprv-- m

costume, and Lifeiiting olumhia Why hoii!d the South freer oc-np-

BdvetvLMd WThe convention wa again called to Ibis humiliating attitude? ttliiaptain Lloyd being dresed as I'ncle
should we go ii.to every c.tu. plk'n Mmcotj Dmeka, tm Porit d ! Iml ftorder at :.'( p.m., .senator Allen in

the chair. The chamian announced
that a message from the Silver con

to li held iu .SniitLfii-1'1- , on S:it u

tho lit. day or A uum . IH'M',,

l'J5 in., for tho ptirpoao of :i-- I'jr
i!"!f gates t the State convention to
ho hM in Jtnleigh, on tho I.'J'.h hy
d Augus-t- lh".)'I. Also to Ict (lulo-I'.'it- cs

and alternates to ntteml t!ie
t 'in: fr"-sioita- l district cotiventinn to

favoreij h Sffril'irii Allen aoil I'ciler,
derry illlJ.illlt, tlenernl Weaver, and
ot t er..

'I hen there w.'l :i li,n:il"r ( f dele- -

with a tacit coiifissioti that tbe South
has no right to be rei reented on tte
national ticket of any political i arty 1vention had been sent to the Populist

convention and that Jefferson Pollard, ALSOPA.8T TWO lXAJUft,I was born Sept. 4, l5o, and therefi-i- ea!M who helnl)t l ! no Ml' tool, by Impacted aV Cast find JQacaof St. Louts had been directed to read was too young to take any part whattrietly speatkinr, tin' 'Wiio :iditre.--i-t and Red Jersey Pig. Beat Strata ficpraait- i t .i tiieiiiselvi H to t t;ii-- l of I r imr to dis- - ever in the late civil war. I have no Colta apd Fillieft, hne a split Bilk. YnGH VfcCa9Uvprejudices growing out of it, but at
rj'h d:iy
t r rif i i:t
propr ; !y

in' held in jtH,nit;ii , on lii'i
ol August, lh!)!!; uml to

i' li other business as ni.vy

over ar d fate the r ;o.---iM- ." onrse
-- ;.ueb a eour.-"-1 us wordd oot have a TERVTHUQthe same time I am a Southern man.

proud of my section and devoted tolieeessary tend-'iic- j lo divide the silver A.IIlll4l4with delight. Mr.Keppler, of Nevada,and reform forces, and at the same her interests, and I see no reason why OCCONEECHEE FABU. DURHAM. U Cany political party should always extime would help th.1 orpranizat ion of
the l'eotile's J'urty iida't.

who bore tbe cross, finally planted it
at the edge of the stage, and tbe bear-
ers of the stage banners and flags des pect to obtain tbe support ot ht-- r l.t

votes and yet always be ashamed to

tbe platform and proceedings of that
convention.

Mr. Pollard then took the stand and
proceeded to read the Silver conven-
tion platform. He was interrupted
soon after commencing by a delegate
from Utah, who raised the point of or-
der that the business before the con-
vention was the nominating of a can-
didate for Vice-Preside- nt. The chair-
man ruled the point of order not well
taken and the speaker proceeded with
the reading of tbe Silver platform, the
silver coinage features of which were
applauded. But when he came to the
announcement that the silver conven

cended to the pit and continued their11iurl .rii' g. give her a place on the ticket. DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENTdemonstrations there.

Sam. '
The names of the committee to con-

fer with a committee from the Silver
convention wen announced. The
committee coned ids of tine member
from each State delegation. Mr. Z. T,
(iarrett-wa- chosen hy the North Car-
olina delegation.

Wiiii- - ttiese selections were being
made some one in the gallery over tbe
speakers' stand attempted to hand out
a banner representing Bryan with one
foot on the lenjocra(io and one on
the Ivejiuh!i;-a- platform. He was
promptly suppressed. The banner
had been sent to the gallery by the
Texas delegation.

IlKI'OKi OK COMMIT 1'KK OXlllLKS.
The regular order was then called

for. This was the reading of the mi-

nority report of the Committee on
Utiles. It recommended a change in
the order of making nominations, so
as to make the nomination of Vice
President before that of I'resident.
This was a move of the Middle-of-the-Ito- ad

men, whose plain purpose was to
make a test of strength.

A Fecond minority report had re-
ference to the number of National

The World asks what I think of Mr.The dder.itos be;. an 1

As the procession passed tbe Texas'Illhie
d to
t to- -

Bryan personally.early. The ar t:ie:: firco iiiji

. ntiiH bt fom tho convc ntioa
TIim 1'opulistn of each liction

ireeinct will hold primaries in their
pro"iiictH on Vcduond;iy

tho 'JDth ilay of July, laiNl, and fl-- ct

deleateH to attend tho coun'y con-
vention on tho I it of August at'oro-s.iid- .

Also nelcct and
11 Uemstrnr for e;,,eh VOTIN'O I'RE-- (

INI T.
Thirt July '21, 1WM.

W. li. C'REECir,
i'li'mn I'op. Kx. (Joki.

delegation a free nght almost occurto L-- As 1 have stated in my paper moreearly hours and ttiey red. Men struggled and fought to bar than a week ago, when 1 had noandget.her to discuss tic pJitic.il
thought of being connected with him W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

BAT ."FSIGKBI, 3sT. O.
tbe passage, but' tbe way was nnally
cleared. Several men fought like mad
over the possession of the Missouri in a political campaign, Mr. Bryan is

a man of unblemished character and
brilliant ability. We served togetherstandard. It was broken into bits, but

a stalwart young Bryan man carried a
piece of it throagh in triumph to the in the Fifty-secon- d Congress, voted to

tion had nominated Bryan for Presi-
dent and Sewall for Vice-Preside- nt

there was a prolonged cry of "No, no !"
On motion of Mr. Tracy, of Texas,

" A 7"Kdeeire thus to formally advise that our Ureas Makirg jrt-- V

V "meat is now ready to accept orders for Mid-umm- rr Urea agether on nearly every question, andplatform, while tbe struggling disput

financial qui-h- t ions ol the teoir.
At ten minutes past 10 o'clock tiie

temporary chairmrtri called the con-
vention to ordt r.

The Ib v. Mr. Smith was f elected to
b ad in prayer ami he oll'ered a short
petition for "the hlessing of the Al-

mighty Cod on this con vention, on its
members and its proceedings. May
harmony, unity, fraternity and pa-

triot im characterize all its proeev'd-ing- s
"

were personal friends. and Waists for going away to Mountain or Sruhore. or other Su turnerants were separated by tbe police When my contested election cameThe Texas and Arkansas standards Inserts. We believe it is acknowledged that this letrtmnt under tbeup in tbe rifty-thir- d Congress audalone were kept close to the Middle Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, made the mo supervision of Mr. Cbas. K. Shaw, Manager, and Mrs. K. M. Cawtborne,banner, around which the tion to eject me at once aud without a
Middle-of-tbe-Ko- ad men formed in a Designer, makes uowns second to ucne in America m to UUKUKUl

OF DESKS N, STYLISH AKItAKtiKMKNT and COMKOUT IN

A :rl to tha 1'iilillc of 'MrMii County.
I luroViy announce t: tho pfopk-o- f

Martin county-- , that I nni n caiuli-ilat- c

btd'ort' tho IV.opliM Party con-

vention for tho of.U-- Of liejjjs'c r of
lM'd.- - askint; tho support of any
and all good citizens, promising it
nominated aid elected, t j si rve them
well and faithfully.

II. T. TBI TEUTON"

the communication was referred to the
committee on resolutions.

Nominations were then called for.
Colonel Bowman, who was taken off
the floor by the adjournment of the
convention this afternoon, again took
the stand and placed in nomination
Congressman Harry Skinner, of North
Carolina.

Committeemen and called for three bearing, Mr. Bryan was one of the
three Democrats who had the nerve tohollow square like desperate men inThe chairman called for the report battle to repulse the charges of the WEAUIN(J.vote against it.enemy. Miss Minerva Roberts, a beau We respectfully solicit your immediate orders, so a to have time alIhe Chicago platform is a return totiful young lady, led the cheering in the old JeiTersonian principles, and we lowed ua to properly prepare designs etcthe Colorado delegation. While theT i - ai I Populists indorse it as far as it goes,congressman uow&ra oi AiaDama, demonstration waiTat its height thoujmiuaieu ahos.a. maison.oi veor- - of -- Bryan8and9 of copie8 a silver Our own platform goes further, but
there is no reason why we should notgia march" were flung high in the air and lffl. K. fiR. S. Tucker & Co.,

BALEIGH, IT. C--
with thi Democrats to the

I'.n 1 r vitd KrttrM ti thf IVcfl.n I'rtity .Stat
iHVntior.

Mr. S. Otho Wilson, who has been
fell in clouds on the frantic delegates, extent that we agree.

Thomas E. WatsonMr. Call placed Colonel S. F. Norton,
of Illinois, in nomination. He euloselected by tho Stale executive com

from each State instead of one with
relation to the selection of the na-
tional chairman by the convention.

The proposition to nominate the
Vice I'resident first brought on a long
discussion, during which the first
very exciting episode occurred. The
Bryan faction wanted to follow the
usual order. The Middle-of-the-ltoa- d

men w anted to make sure of get-
ting a nominee for the Vice-Presiden-

firfet if they could, and they
wanted a square test made on that
point. The liryan men began to make
promises that if the usual method of
nominations was allowed, they would
give the Bryan factions votes to nom-

inate a Southern man for Vice Presi-
dent.

The roll of States was called for
voting on the minority report.

gized Mr. Norton as "a philanthropist, WATSON WILL NOT WITHDRAW.mittee to sticuro rates tor del. i,' Ues
to tho State convention h;v hern as

of the committee on credentials, but
that committee was still unprepared
to report and was given further time.

The roll call of States w.nthen made
for committMK on rules, oraniza-ti'in- ,

iV.e.

While it was going on more of the
delegates ro-- advantage of the op-

portunity to lay aside their coats and
vests, for the heat was very oppressive
and most of them fanned themselves
with palm leal fan, hats and partially
foi led newspapers The Kansas dele-
gates were conspicuous by the use of
fans emblazonec with the golden sun-
flower.

Among the ( ori: picuous persons on
the platform va? Mr. Jesse Harper, of
Kansas, who is saitl to have nominated
Abraham Lincoln for the presidency
in Chicago in Senator Mewart,
of Nevada, was a!o on the platform

a man of the people and a pioneer in Sale of Valuable Iron Miningtbe cause of reform.sured that tho same rato will be Populists rhlnk, However, Tho ElectoralJ. S. Coxey,of Ohio, was nominated
FARMERS AND

WOOL GROWERS!!
Vote Will be Vsltcd. Property and City Lots.!ivon by tho railroad to tins con-

vention that was riven the tlidesrates by Mr. Livingston, of Missouri.
St. Locis, July 2i. A rumor gotThe roll call of the States resulted asto the Democratic State convention about yesterday to tbe effect that thefollows : Populists would withdraw Watson

their candidate for vice-Preside- nt, if

Lafe Pence.of New
York, nominated Arthur Sewall, of
Maine. The convention had no sym-
pathy with Mr. Pence, but was polite
enough to accord him some applause.

Capt Bnrnham, of Tennessee, nomi-
nated A. Ii. Mimms, of Tennessee.

Prof. L. C. Bateman, of Maine, the
State in which Sewall lives, made a
speech denouncing Sewall. He bad
nothing against Mr. Sewall personally,
he said, but he objected to the nomina-
tion of a man who bad not one particle
of sympathy with the principles of the
People's party, save the one minor
auestion of silver. Tbe story was

circulated that Sewall was
a greenbacker. That he never was,
Prof. Bateman said. He was, however,
instrumental in arranging a fusion of
the Democratic and Greenback forces
in Maine, and, by doing so, he accom-
plished the destruction of the Green-
back party.

Thomas F. Gore, the blind orator of

Sewall did not do so.

By virtue of tbe decree, and pursu-
ant to the orders of the Superior court
of a ton county, in the rase of Bal-
lard A Wiley, trustee of B. U Duke
vs. tbe Beemer Mining
and others, the undersigned receiver
and commissioners, appointed by aaid
court, will on Tuesday, the Mb day of
September, Itf.MJ, at lo o'clock a. m-- at

Iu no other way can you obtain as
much va'ue for yon r wool as by ex-

changing it for Woolen Goods,
Blanket?, (white or colored) and
Knitting Yarns. We carry insur

Senator Marion Butler, chairman of

M tmne on a llooin With Two New Mkiiu-rrturlfi- K

KntrprUen
Mkiiank, N. C, July 2X This little

town seems to he on a great boom and
recently a number of enterprises have
been started. .Messrs. W. K. AVhite,
Itickley and H. A. White have organ

tbe National committee, was asked
why, if his party desired a union of

Boated between Senators Al'en. of Ne the silver forces, did they ;.or.;;ns.tt ance on wool. iMiip us a trial lot

The antt-Sewa- ll delegates lined up io
favor of the adoption of the minority
report. The roll call was followed
with intense interest. When North
Carolina was reached Congressman
Skinner mounted a cbair and insisted

braska, and Kyle, of South Dakoia. another candidate for vice-preside- nt.

" Ron n hp n hn nniri uo: found that. and be convinced. Writ; for earn--While the call ot committeemen was
going on there was a sudden outburst by so doing our party organization I plea and terms to

ized a company for the manufacture
of lirst-clas- s furniture, and have the
factory now in full operation. Mr. W. of cheering all over the hall. It was

tbe office of the Brenier Mining
Company, in Bessemer City, S. C,lat public auction to the highest bid-
der, on tbe terms hereinafter named,
the entire property, real and personal

c aused by th' irruption of a party ofK. White and I). A. White are both ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS,
ML Airy, N. C.

1 exa and Georgia uelegates, headed
by the two of a banner inscrib

well known throughout the State as
most energetic young men and Mr.
Kiekle, who came to North Carolina

ana miira ana asset 01 every aind
and description, belonging to tbe Ilea- -ed with the words: '.diddle of the

road; straight I'onuiist ticket."from Ohio, is an expert in the manu semer Mining Company, corporation,
consisting of about seventeen (IJ(JiV majority f the delegates rose arid

could be better preserved iu support
of Mr. Bryan than by tbe nomination
of Mr. Sewall."

"Does not this election lead to much
embarrassment?"

Oh, yes; but it was our own alterna-
tive."

"Will the Democratic and Populist
National committees make some ar-
rangement to unite their vote?"

"The two party organizations will
be kept entirely separate and distinct,

facture of furniture. Some very hand
cheered and shouted and waved hats hundred acres of land in and near thesome work has already been turned VITAL!and fan and the . pectatcrs in the gal town of Beeaetner City, X. C, lying onout and there seems to be quite a de-

mand upon this new factory for its

on making a statement.
"North Carolina," he said, "stands

with Nebraska. When we came here
this morning we were for the minority
report, but since then we have had as-

surances from Kansas, Nebraska and
other Northwestern States and North-
ern States that, if we would permit the
regular order to prevail, the cause of
Populism in the South should be rec-
ognized by the nomination of a South-
ern candidate for vice-Preside- nt.

North Carolina therefore casts So votes
for the majority report and 10 for the
minority.

LIVELY ROW ON NORTH CAROLINA.

Alabama and Texa3 attempted to

lery joined in the shouts an I cheering. toin side oi tne Charlotte and AtnrorooBAnto THE NEW lanta division of tbe Southern Kail- -the gain-r- tnestanda FKc UVB.sets.
FRENCHMight of li! in; cards descended, on way, ana constituting the valuableIt is understood that there will he a

REKE3Y.which were printed a financial plank
prnp-jbc- tor the middl-.- of the road and the two campaigns win be con mining plant or said Iieenier Min-

ing Company. Machinery, tools and
appliances, office furniture and fix

cotton mill erected here in the fall.
The capital stock will probahly be

7",M0 or lOO.'XX), and the stockhold
ducted separately on parallel lines but

Bryan. Norton-Alabam- a

38 1-- 4 15 3-- 4

Arkansas 25
California 24 li
Colorado - 45
Connecticut : . 6
Delaware... 3
Florida 8
Georgia 56 5
Idaho 7
Illinois 39 15
Indiana 20 10
Iowa.v 29 ti
Kansas .... . 92 ......
Kentucky 15 1-- 2 10 2

Louisiana 30
Maine 3 5
Maryland 5
Massachusetts 21
Michigan 19 11
Minnesota 40 4
Mississippi 12 1

Missouri d 32
Montana 11
Nebraska 57
Nevada 7 ,
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10 2
New York 34 3-- 4 4

North Carolina 70 25
North Dakota. 12
Ohio 21 17
Oregon 9 4-- 9 ,7 5-- 9

Pennsylvania 35 7
Rhode Island 3
South Carolina (no

delegation)
South Dakota ., 17
Tennessee 67 10
Texas.., .... 102
Utah , 5
Vermont, 3
Virginia 50 3
Washington , 11 . 6
West Virginia 5 7-- 8 2 1-

Wisconsin 8 4-- 5 1J 1-- 5

Wyoming (J

Arizona G

District of Columbia 0
New Mexico ti
Oklahoma 9
Indian Territory.... 0

people.

Mississippi, nominated Frank Burkitt,
of Mississippi, in a well worded
speech.

When the name of North Carolina
was reacbed, Senator Marion Butler
deprecated the action of the conven-
tion in refusing to hear Senator Stew-
art.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie seconded the
nomination of Skinner.

General Field, of Virginia, nomi-
nated Mann Page, of that State.

All the nominees were ably second-
ed, Col. Harry Skinner being second-
ed by Mr. Rogers, of California, and
W. R. Henry.

Judge Gunby.of Louisiana, seconded
the nomination of Thos. E. Watson.

Mr. Gunby was loudly applauded

we hope to vote and be united."I he committee on credentials made tures, ores on band, etc., to be sold iners are men of sterling worth and "It is rumored that Mr. watson willthe report in the afternoon. A long be withdrawn. a body as a whole. A full, complete
and more particular description of"This will not be done. The selec

keen business sense.

trliKtiteit to Hie Tooplr l'rt.y Stttfl Cof-- v

int!n
and rather tedious discussion was
evoked by it. which lasted till nearly VITAL! S I

PRODUCES I
challenge the vote of Tennessee, which

o clock. tion of Mr. Watson was a deliberate ac-

tion by an overwhelming vote, and THE ABOVE RESULTS Jaoth xt. XJTiLit--S

said lands and miueral and timber
rights, easements and privileges may
be found on reference to tlje several
deeds to said Bessemer Mining Com

IT.BMANKNT OliliAMZ A TIOX.Can secure cood beard and rooms It quickly and surelv
cast 77 for the majority report, but the
chair ruled this out of order. By this
time it was rumored about that the ma-
jority report had a small majority in

S0taX7'voiced the sentiments of delegates
fresh from the people, who themselves move NerVMisiieM). Imfincjr

N'Kbtly KniisnlHi. Kvil Im-aiu-Tiie committee on permanent organ- -at the old reliable) Harrison House
at .f 1.00 per day. Mrs. Harrison, Wanting diwaim ana all n.-r- i or -had deliberated upon the situationiation, headed hy Capt. CocKe, or exenta and lnlirrHnn. It-- !' TV. itaMy

pany lor tne same, which are in tbe
possession of the undersigned, and are
duly registered in tbe office of tbesince tne unicsgo convention, l ne Power and Faillnv Memory. W md.orrInw.ii.trVirginia, named Senator . . Allen,the proprietress, is making great

preparations to greet her many Pop and consumption. Cures wl-- n allot hers fall, innmtof Nebraska, for permanent chairman. Peoples Party, iu its desire to unify
the reform forces so as to make victory

in its favor. Mr. Skinner mounted a
chair aud sprung a sensation. lie said
the vote of North Carolina had been
cast upon the understanding with cer-
tain Western and Northern States that

on havine I TA I.I, no other. Can lie-ar- rl It Kegister of Ieeds lor tbe county ofminority report was made hy mid-- Gaston, in tbe State of North Carothe Text torket. Hy mail f MMI r-- r riotritfor SI.OO with a guarantor to 4 nrv rKrluiilulist friend. It would bo well to
writo her and securw rcoma in ad ad men running Junes E. the Money. Ctn-ula- r Free. Addreoa

possible, met the Democratic party
more than half way by taking their
candidate for President.

Campion, of Maine, for permanent CALUMET MEDICINE C0-- , CHICAGO, ILL
lina, obtained by said Bessemer Min-
ing Company, from tbe following
named corporations and Individaala.

vance. the vice-Presiden- cy should go to the
South.chairman.

"We could not unite upon Mr. Sewall,Hie convention then, at 7:15 o'clock,t'lMinlnttlon for Itlncliam Krhool Srhol- - Are you sincere?" he cried. "I de to-w- it : From the Bessemer City Minand if we had attempted to do so it
mand to know as 1 am empowered tobegan to vote by States on the adop-

tion of the majority report Allen for LAD!ESnvxn
CR. FCUX LC BRUM'S

ing he could not see tbe consistency
of selecting the president of a national
bank to put down national banks.
"If," said Mr. Gunby, in conclusion,
"the Democratic party swallows Tom
Watson they will have more brains in
their stomach than they have in their
heads."

This sentiment took the convention
by storm. Hundreds of delegates rose
to their feet and cheered lustily, and
almost before he knew what was tak-
ing place, or before the convention re

would have disorganized our own
Mrhlp.

Pot k in, N. C.July "J". The com change the vote of North Carolina."
ing et Manufacturing company; from
tbe Consolidated ManufacturingCom-pan- y;

from the Fidelity Bank of Dur
forces and endangered the election of" l es," "ies, came from variouspermanent chairman the utmost con-

fusion prevailing. Mr. Bryan. It is in no wise a retlecpetition examination for Bingham parts of the hall, but these cries were ham, . C Trustees; from J. A. Smithtion upon Mr. Sewall, and we do notschool scholarship, for the t'th Con Late twilight had come when the
rSteelgPeaiijrojalPill3

3 orlcinal and only
fj FKENCH. Kite and it! table cur

on ttie marlt-- t. I'ricn. $U'K sent
b mail. Ueautue eo J oulr 17

and wife; J. A. Pincbback; K.D.Or- -drowned by a chorus of "Noes."gressional district, will b held in clerk proceeded to call the States, and believe that be or bis mends will so
consider it. On the contrary, we hope mond and wife; Benjamin Ormondl.nmherton. N. C. August 15th.. 1890. "Change your vote," shouted Texas.

Tom Patterson, of Colorado, calledwith the prevalent turmoil and uproar and wife; Jacob Ormond and others.Kxaminations will be given on Kng- - that was a slow process. It was almost that be is patriotic enough to put suc-
cess of tbe cause and welfare of tbe At tbe same time and place tbe un- -340Totals 1,042out. "Colorado has made no pledge."lisb.gram mar, spelling, arithmetic and alized tne situation, Mr. Gunby was

caught up by four or five stalwart del- - dersigne will offer for sale at publicBedlam broke loose. The banddark belt rt? the result of the voting m
the first half dozen States was obtained. Ohio eave Debs 8 votes. Donne'lv 2 country above personal interests or

aspirations. In short, Mr. Sewall isegates, and, large man though he is, I and Coxey 1: Connecticut, Donnelly auction as aforeaaid, a very large num-
ber of city Iota belonging lo aaid Bea- -But the electric current was turned on played, men wrestled with each other

and great excitement prevailed. When
the geography and history of the I ni-le-

states. CiiAs.ll. Mabi iv,
M.C.tlth Cong. Dist.N. C.

Prescription Pharmacies,he was trotted around the hall on the tbe one man in tbe United States who1 ; Rhode Island 1 not voting, I semer Mining Company, located innt 7:31), and there was no more dilh-ctil- ty

in that connection, although not order was restored, Congressman Skin-
ner again demanded absolute pledges.All newspapers in the district please now has it in his power to completely Cor. Wilmington. Martin A Market Su

T I said town or Bessemer City, X. C, andTwo tally clerks bad been at work
figuring the totals. Without delay he Phene 3'unify tbe silver forces and make vichail the arc lights in the building wrere "We don't want this convention run," Branch Pharmacy, cor. Fayetteville and'''py.

How's Tins? tory over the gold combine absolutelyin order. suitable lor building lots, for residence
and business purposes, laid down anonthen announced the othcial vote ashe shouted, "as Grover Cleveland was Martin 8ts. rhone 17.certain. Ibis is the unanimous opinTIk1 vote was announced at 8 :05 p. elected by false pretense."We oiler One Hundred Dollar Ke Kialeiirrk. - rc. C.Bryan, 1,042; Norton, 340; Donnelly, 1.

It was then 4:22. Bedlam was, of ion of our executive committee.in.: Allen, 4.1S; for Campion, lie semer City, ii, C which will beMr. Patterson, of Colorado,ward for any case of Catarrh that can "ao one party bas a majority ini; lor Donnelly, 1. course, loosed, and pandemoniumon nis cnair and yenea excitedly: Xorth Carolina, but we feel assuredAs soon as the vote was announced designated and pointed oat to pur-
chasers on tbe day of sale. Also tbe
"Fire Clay" tract of land ia Cleve

"Mr. Chairman, it is disgraceful that reigned for 20 minutes. The Texas,
Arkansas and Maine Middle-of- -t he- -

not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
T. J. Cu kx by it Co., Props.,

Toledo, O

shoulders of his friends. The scene
appealed to the convention's sense of
humor and the applause from that time
forth was liberally sprinkled with
shouts of laughter.

The roll call began. Arkansas start-
ed off with 25 vote9 for Watson. Tom
Patterson, of Colorado, case the 45
votes of his State for Sewall amid a
round of applause from the Bryan
men. Indiana gave her 30 votes to
Watson. Kansas gave Sewall 82 of her
95 votes. Louisiana gave the bulk of
her votes to Watson. Maryland divid-
ed her vote between Sewall aud Wat

that Bryan will roll up a majoritythe Bryan section of the convention ia a convention like this any such there in the fallbroke out. into a w iid shout of triumph. Road men, with their guidons together, Vitality u'! Restored.deals should be mentioned. Coloradodelegates standing up and vociferatingWe the undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the last 15 year, and be had no part in if" Remind the del-"- 1 crates who havetook: no part in the demonstration. The

Middle-of-the-Ro- ad mea finally massedand wavi n?r r.ats and tar.s, and asrain But. Mr. Patterson's voice was in

land county, referred and con-
veyed to aaid Bessemer Mining
Company by said Bessemer
City Mining & Manufacturing
Company by tbe deed registered io

been elected to the State conventiona processtoa oi guidon bearers tooK uplieve him perfectly honorable in all
business Iran-actio- ns and financially audible.the march through the convention hall. that they are expected to be on

about their standard, on the left of the
hall, about 300 in number, and made
a counter demonstration. They cheered

There was no semblance of orderable to carry out any obligations made yelling demonically. lheband took hand and express the fnll wishesby their linn. book o. S0Ireda). care 23. in thmin Hie convention, and nearly every
delegate was shouting at the top of his and yelled and pushed and fought forpart m the performance with the

t.tr:;ins of ''Hail Columbia," and other and sentiment of your county.Wkst & Tki'ax, Wholesale Druggists, office of the Register of Deed of Gas-
ton county, and also described in tbevoice, x ne sergeants-at-Arm- s wereToledo. O. 10 minutes. The sergeant-at-arm- s

were powerless to restore order, and afparrsotic airs.
son, and it looked as if Watson might
be nominated on the first ballot until
North Carolina cast her 95 votes for

aiug wildly about commanding,Wamhnu, Kiskas & Mauvjn, Wh ile deed to aaid J. A. Smith from K. X.jine neuiamiie uproar, wiiicn even ASK YOUR DEALER FORter rapping for five minutes Chairmantale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. Patterson and others, dated Marchbegging and gesticulating, trying to
get the delegates iu their seats.trie singing oi me noxoiogy ry a score Allen declared Mr. Bryan the nomi 21tb,mi, registered in tbe office ofW. L. DouglasHall's 'atarrh Cure is taken

actinsr directly upon the bicod
of enthusiasts, did noc aiTccV listed
over ten minuter, and did not cease Delegate Davis of New York was in nee of the convention. Some one made

a motion to adjourn. The chairman
tbe Kegister or Deeds for Cleveland
county, io book No. B. B,"of Ieed.and mucous surfaces of the system 3. SHOE besJor1dTheuntil after there were shouts for the tbe next seat to Mr. Skinner and yell-

ed excitedly : "Do it if you want to.

Skinner, Tennessee her 77 for Mimms
and Texas her 103 for Burkitt. This
split up the large delegations. When
the roll call was completed, however,
Texas changed her vote to Watson
and there were other changes in favor
of the Georgian. Colonel Burkitt, of

I'rice 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug page 223.police, caused by a dispute about seats put the motion and declared the con
vention adjourned sine die. If you par to 6 for shoes, ex- -gists, lestimonials free. Terms of sale : One-thi- rd of tbe puramong the members of the Illinois del inline the W. L Douglas Shoe, and 3gat ion. see what a good shoe you can buy for chase money to be pid ia cash on tbe

day of sale, and tbe balance of tbeNEWA wnfoo to make Allen's election THE NEW CANDIDATE TO THE
YORK WORLD. OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

Let tfteni do wbat they please. And if
the people of these United States do not
win, Marion Butler ot North Carolina
will be the traitor who has delivered
us over to them."

"North Carolina understands the
situation ; don't you forget it," yelled

.Mississippi, went to the stage and
withdrew his name. Pandemoniumnan't'---.ii- s was adopted with a whoop.

Senator Allen addressed the con CONGRESS, BUTTON,
purchase money to be paid within
twelve ( 12) months from and after tbe
day of sale, with interest from tbe day
of sale on tbe deferred payment. I'o- -

and LACE, made in all
kind of the brat electedvention to a sje:jcn of considerable Thomas K, Watson, Populist Nominee for JfflEJ

Hall's Family Pills are the best,
For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothing Syrii'
has been used by millions of mothkk
for their children while tkktuino,
with rxRFKCT 8CCCK89. It sooTHKS the
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all
pain ; cures wind cone, and is the
best remedy for diavrhoca.

Twenty-Qv- e cents a bottle.

length. He was quite eloruitr.t arid Vlce-rrtsld-nt on the Ticket With Mr. leather by skilled workdack Mr. ssinuer.

reigned. Men shouted, others sang
and a few just howled. The band
struck up a lively air.

Then Mimms withdrew in Watson's
favor. The Georgiau already had votes
enough to nominate, but the vote of

forcible and held the attention of the Brjsa, Accepts the Nomination, Fralae sea era btFmiltna- - Seraal streneth hi old or roaaaThe convention was in the greatest seaaion to be given toe purchasers on
receipt by tbe undersigned of tbe one-thi-rd

cash payment on tbe porrbaae
convention, altbotign he. spoke ex- - Mr. Bryan, and Indicate that the Popu slickly and pernanno Uf eared by M U beaaajicoufusion and in order to drown the

men. We
make and
ell more

$3 Shoe

wiforou nu. Baten:p--r.ineously- He had nor, expected list Will Unite With Democrat In all money, and toe purchaser to be thereClose States Thi Tear.
noise created by tbe excited delegates,
the band in the gallery began to play Voricocolo,to he calicd on to acr, as permanent

chtiirmar. osd not prepared an ad
leunessee was nnally transferred to
his column. Senator Butler was call- - after responsible for, and liable to payanyTo the Editor of the World:dress. ing for recognition to chaotre NorthOne Honest Man, other HERUOUS DEBILITY,popular airs. Ihe bergeaat-at-Arm-s

were still begging the delegates to be
seated, and white the baud played a

Thomson,Ga. July 25. I opposed the manufacturer la the world.TO CON KICK WITH SlLVKK JIF.X.Dear Editor: Please inform
an taxes assessed against toe property
purchased by him, and title derds
withheld as security for the defrrred
payment. It will be optionary with

None eenuine tmfes name andmedley, in which were the airs of rJirrht Looooo,n.tion nnnimr... nrt it S I People's party. Had we endorsedyour readera that, if written to con Senator Butler moved the appoint price is stamped on the bottom."Dixie" and "Yankee Doodle." thement of a c'.inmittce of tweoty-hv- e witharoofrattlinir whoon. r.nmVd tBe .emocratie ticket and put out purchasers to anticipate and par tooS TCP OTHKB WASTt3tOdealer for our aX5.Ask yourtiv th Mi1irtr..,1f-th- p "7 " noDB OI our own, our existence as adelegates to confer to-nig- ht or to-m- or DISEASE. abowld write toaa for edrle. Ichair and tbe secretaries tried to get
order. . SXJSO. S3.25 Shoes:

tidentially, I will mail in a sealed
letter tha plan pursued by which I
wad permanently restored to health

deferred payments of the balance of
tbe purchase money at any time afterrJ thP.r h.nn.V. T - T "7-- , VTJ would have been at an end.row with a conference committee of S.AO. S and SL.75 for bor. tarar mwmtt.m a em KMml for aaaay y r

wcateea, ubms (be imr m. I waa
Too baahfol to m laiuitt sktar'Will you please come to order?"the silver convention, whose honored ht.mnntt.nt.inn.hnt u. l " wuiu uuu MIC luugub 1 or tne TAKE HQ SUBSTTTUTL If your dealeryelled the chair. "ve will neverdo the .1 '""S Democrats on the national ticket andaDd manly vigor, after years of suf president now occupied a seat cn the

the day of sale, and within tbe twelve
months aforeaaid, and thereby atop U e
accruing of interest on tho deferred

phyatctaaa, I layatlcat4 tha aab)arl Ii iply aa als-tow-nd

a slaw la. bet aasat reaaarfcaMy eaamaareJ raas-e- dy

that eoaapMrly ear Baa, aaa tally Si.ilcni aa
warning, lights were extinguished

at-tn- same time antagonize them onpiairorm. ( snouts of "No I nol ad and tne convention was left in total
cannot supply you. sena to tao
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and

i n a iaraaaa aisai.n imaiiiiiiiin is aaiaraiaad ataa.journ : ') payment.darkness. Then some one called at State issues. Therefore, to have en-
dorsed their whole national ticket not

fering from Nervous Y.'eaknes3, Ijoes
of Manhood, Lack of ConGdeEce,etc.
I have no Bcheme to extort money

any business u you act in this way.
We have got to settle this matter by
vote.andthat is the only way we can
settle it. Please sit down, gentlemen,
and settle it in that way.

1 want eeary Any runner mrormalion desiredtention to the fact that the nomination I taaa a arsoaaiMr. Branch, of Georgia, moved to
lay the motion on the table. That mo

width. Our Custom Dept. win fill
your order. Send for new Illus ramyrn I nr aaid nronet r and lit malmaai it Wait t aa mi.of Watson was announced exactlv 16 baldtrated Catalogue to Box P.

only meant the extinction of our par-
ty, bat meant defeat for free silver.

The growth of Populism drove Dem
Ironi any one whomaoever. 1 was bJrtmZrtrtrZTii ewTooTVSwTk ct-- thereof, may be obtained on appliea-- ..

r ! I tion to tbe undersigned.W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. 57minutes to 1. This tickled the Middle--'
men. and they shouted8KINNER UPSETS "THINGS.robbed and s wind ltd by quacks un ocracy to free silver. The death of

tion was voted down and Senator But-
ler's motion was agreed to.

Friday, July 25th.
Chairman Allen called the conven

tion to order at 10 o'clock.

vol 1 A.t lKtnl-- iiurran z iiurran v xneyWhen Mr. Skinner could make him- - TIS1AI SLATKB,til I nearly lost faith in mankind. Populism would have removed atri laaaaaaaaaBself heard, he obtained the recognition 4 fw mi"utM the lights were Democratic nar?v mr'T.Ttr ihh.,,. H;.t. airain turned on.and after nniet LVV ,n.a.ine. Qbut thank heaven, I am now well,

Dated July 3,1 V.J. 8. Caaa.
of Durham. X. C,
. T. CaajuaoTOH,

of Bay City. MieK,
Beceirers and Commiaaioners.

niu wiun uu.v. . i " ' --x iii 2Di nm nnirM inr imm in .. a a a a a a a aa a--a a a a a asvigorous acd strong, and anxious to m ni...-...- n i....i; r j I rMSTnred I ;onPTPamn HnvtrHnf A u I . : . i - - - w ' -An incident in the session was the jir. vvuaiimau, iuiuiunw rai&eu i " "r" r w ft. 1 paign pledges, as it did in 1892 ands marc, taleaayinaialai Aalwmj. rrH.ali. ubiu l4hr CVMW Mmftith ArVpresentation of a gavel by Mr. A. A from the soil of North Carolina in tbe I bama moved an adjournment until 9 1894. By nominating a ticket of onr For (Salemom
weaTaVi

make tu is certain means ot cure
known to all. Having nothing to

r-- v
Noe, of Defiance, O., to Chairman Al mmd ia ate aa tMd awlbtWown, and upon a platform of our own, Mala vtife Ma. rlkbm. Take y

- tifini in i n ii ii lamlen for bis use during the convention m.
FIVE HUNDRED bushels Wonwe preserve onr identity as a party AiDnoMfLWHIatrMM

person of L. L. Polk. His mantle has o'ciock morning, and the
been placed upon the shoulders of onr motion was carried,
gallant leader, Marion Butler. Ap- - Satnrdaj-- t 'aly ssth.
plause. One of the great missions, of The convention was called to order
the Populist party was to bury sec-- at 9 :35 a.m. The main business of the

sell or send u. u. d., i want no
money. Address Jab. A. Harris, derful PEAS at 75 cents per bnaheLMr. Noe explained that the mechanic

who had manufactured this gavef bad ia r wm aarllealaii. lianaiaim we maintain onr mnuence over
the Democrats. "BatleT ar Utfn.-aha-.. Z. If. JEFFREYS.all. i,wawTe RFC3 1Y tssssssa TO TCS

CASSAaAa-t- U3 A YIA3.
Box 805, Delray, Mich. ap961y Tra.requested that he should present it to If Mr. Bryan and I make the race I

T Goldsboro, N. CBTsafcaaal


